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2 Dundooan Road Coleraine, Coleraine, BT52 1SF

Volkswagen Golf 1.6 TDI SE [Nav] 5dr | Jul 2017
2018 MODEL - FVSH - NAV - APPLE CAR PLAY

£11,945
Miles:

33000

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Transmission: Manual
Colour:

Grey

Engine Size:

1598

CO2 Emission: 106

Vehicle Features
'Lights On' warning buzzer, 3 point height adj front seatbelts +
pretensioners, 3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3 rear headrests, 3 spoke
steering wheel, 8" touch screen, 12V socket in luggage compartment,
60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS, Adaptive Cruise Control with

Tax Band:

Petrol/Diesel (£150 p/a)

Body Style:

Hatchback

Insurance

13E

group:
Reg:

VA17FZY

Technical Specs

pedestrian detection and speed limiter, Alarm with interior protection,

Dimensions

Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic coming/leaving home

Length:

4258mm

lighting function, Automatic headlights, Automatic post collision

Width:

1799mm

braking, aux-in, Bag hook in luggage compartment, Black front air

Height:

1492mm

intake and radiator grille with chrome insert, Black rear diffuser,

Seats:

5

Bluetooth hands free telephone connection, Body colour bumpers,

Luggage Capacity (Seats Up):

380L

Body colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors, Boot lashing

Gross Weight:

1800KG

points, Brake pad wear indicator warning light, Brushed dark metal

Max. Loading Weight:

574KG

decorative inserts, Car-Net App-Connect, CD/MP3/WMA, Child locks
on rear doors, Chrome-plated light switch surround, Composition

Performance & Economy

media system, Cooled glovebox, Courtesy light delay, Cover for

Fuel Consum. (Urban Cold):

61.4MPG

storage compartment in centre, DAB Digital radio, Diesel particulate

Fuel Consum. (Extra Urban):

74.3MPG

filter, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/Passenger whiplash

Fuel Consum. (Combined):

68.9MPG

optimised head restraints, Driver alert system, Driver profile selection,

Fuel Tank Capacity:

50L

Drivers knee airbag, Dust/pollen filter, Electrically adjustable and

Number Of Gears:

5 SPEED

heated door mirrors, Electric front windows, Electric rear windows,

Top Speed:

123MPH

Electronic engine immobiliser, Electronic parking brake with auto hold,

Acceleration 0-100 km/h:

10.2s

ESP with EDL + ASR, Exterior temperature gauge, Front and rear

Engine Power BHP:

114BHP

curtain airbags, Front and rear reading lights, Front assistant collision
mitigation, Front centre armrest with storage box and rear air vents,
Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front passenger drawer
stowage, Front passenger seat height adjust, Front seat back storage
pockets, Front side airbags, Grab handles, Heated rear windscreen,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, height adjustable and removable,
Height adjustable driver's seat, Illuminated vanity mirrors, Instrument
cluster in white, Isofix preparation for 2 rear child seats, LED daytime
running lights, LED rear lights, Load through provision with rear

centre armrest and cupholders x2, Luggage compartment cover,
Luggage compartment lighting, Mirror pack - Golf, Multifunction
computer, Multifunction leather steering wheel with leather gear
knob/handbrake grip, Overhead storage box, PAS - speed related,
Pearl grey headlining, Polar night black centre console, Pre crash
system, Rain sensor, Rear roof spoiler, Rear windscreen washer and
wiper with interval delay, Remote central locking with 2 remote folding
keys, Rev counter, Steel space saver spare wheel, Storage box in
luggage compartment, Storage compartments in doors, Sun visors,
Trip and service interval display, Tyre pressure monitor, Ultrasonic
front and rear optical and audible parking sensors, USB and SD card
reader, Variable boot floor, Warning buzzer and light for front
seatbelts unfastened, XDS electronic differential lock

Vehicle Description
One Owner From New With 2 Keys And Full VW Service History And
Sold With A Full Years MOT!
Finished In Idium Grey, Titan Black Interior And SAT NAV, Park Pilot,
DAB, Bluetooth, Apple Car Play, Etc.
Upgraded 19" Alloys And New Tyres Available From £745
**Viewing By Appointment Only**
12V socket in luggage compartment3 rear headrests3 rear three point
seatbelts4 load lashing points in luggage compartment60/40 split
folding rear seat backrest8 speakers8" colour touch screenACC Adaptive cruise control with front assist, distance monitoring, city
emergency brake and speed limiterAirbags - Driver's and front
passenger's, curtain airbag, Driver's knee, front side impact and
passenger's airbag deactivation switchAlarm with interior
protectionAnti-lock Braking System (ABS) with Hydraulic Brake Assist
(HBA)Automatic coming/leaving home lighting functionAutomatic
dimming rear view mirror/rain sensorAutomatic post collision braking
systemBag hook in luggage compartment x 2Battery
regenerationBlack front air intake and radiator grille with chrome
insertBlack rear diffuserBluetooth telephone and audio connection for
compatible devicesBody colour bumpersBody colour door
handlesBody colour door mirrors with integrated indicatorsBrake pad
wear indicator warning lightBrushed dark silver decorative inserts in
dash and door panelsCar-Net App-ConnectChild locks on rear
doorsChrome plated air vent surroundChrome-plated light switch
surroundComposition media systemCooled gloveboxDAB Digital radio
receiverDiesel particulate filterDrive mode selectorDriver alert
systemDriver profile selectionDriver/Passenger optimised head
restraintsDust/pollen filterElectric front windowsElectric rear
windowsElectrically adjustable and heated door mirrorsElectronic
engine immobiliserElectronic parking brake with auto holdElectronic
stability control (ESC) including Electronic differential lock (EDL) and

ASR (Traction control) with deactivation infotainment systemFront and
rear reading lights X 2Front assist, radar sensor controlled distance
monitor, city emergency braking and predictive pedestrian
rotectionFront assistant collision mitigationFront centre armrest with
storage compartment and two rear air ventsFront seat back storage
pocketsGlavanished bodyGrab handles front x 2, rear x 2 with
integrated coat hooksHeated rear windscreenHeight and reach
adjustable steering wheelHigh level 3rd brake light incorporating LED
TechnologyIlluminated vanity mirrorsInstrument cluster in
whiteInstrument lighting white adjustable panel illuminationInterior
light delayIsofix preparation for 2 rear child seats'Lights On' warning
buzzerLoad through provision with rear centre armrest and
cupholders x2Luggage compartment lightMirror pack - GolfMisfuelling
protection deviceMP3/WMA compatabilityMultifunction computer with
visual gear change recommendation for fuel
consumptionMultifunction leather steering wheel with leather trimmed
gear knobOverhead storage boxPearl grey headliningPolar night
black centre consolePower assisted speed sensitive electromechanical steeringPre crash preventive occupant protectionRange
adjustable headlights via infotainment system with LED daytime
running lightsRear number plate lights incorporating LED
technologyRear window aerialRear window wash/wipe with
intermittent wipeReflectors in all doorsRemote central locking with 2
remote folding keysRemote electrically foldable door mirrors, door
mirror puddle lights and reverse activated kerb-view adjustment on
passenger's door mirrorSMS FunctionalitySpeedo, rev counter,
electronic odometer, trip, service interval display, exterior temperature
and fuel gaugeSteel space saver spare wheelStop/start
systemStorage box in luggage compartmentStorage compartment in
roof console with coverStorage compartments in front doorsStorage
compartments in rear doorsStowable luggage compartment coverSun
visorsTailgate with integrated rear roof spoilerThree point height
adjustable front seatbelts with tensionersThree spoke multi-function
leather trimmed steering wheel and gearknobTyre pressure loss
indicatorUltrasonic front and rear optical and audible parking
sensorsUSB and SD card connectivityVariable boot floor, height
adjustable and removableWarning buzzer and light for front seatbelts
unfastenedWindscreen wipers/ intermittent wipe + 4 position
delayXDS electronic differential lock

